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From Man Who
Planned His Death

mier, Georgl Dimltrov, which
was placed on view yesterday in
Sofia's Ninth of September
square.

The body, like that of Nicolal
Lenin in Moscow's Red square,
was embalmed by a secret Soviet
process which the Russians said

This Week for '50 Campaign

Dimifrov's Body

On View in Sofia
Sofia, Bulgaria, Dec. 13 VP)

Bulgarian communists today
filed in homage before the em-

balmed body of their late pre

Dimltrov's body, encased In a
glass coffin, lies atop a black
marble podium, In a

room, 12 feet square. The
body is dressed In black. A d

light glows above it.
Dimitrov, who fathered Bul-

garia's postwar communist gov-
ernment, died last July. ,

'ft

Washington, Dec. 13 (Pi Republicans roll up to a political
cross roads this week in the 1950 congressional campaign.

would preserve it indefinitely.farty leaders lace nnancial and strategic decisions at meetings
in New York and Chicago. Individual members already were
busy trying to set the republican vehicle .In the directions thev
think victory lies next year.-

.. L u R. Douglas Stuart of Lake

already a sensation in Paris!

)'. ' 'm

View, 111., newly appointed par-
ty treasurer, began mapping a
fund drive. His appointment
was announced Saturday. He
succeeds Jas. S. Kemper of Chi-
cago, who resigned Nov. 3 be-

cause the party's reserve fund
had dwindled to only $90,000.

Stuart is vice chairman of the
board of the Quaker Oats Com-
pany of Chicago, and a National
Boy Scout official.

Senator Jenner (R., Ind.)
called for a different turn on
international affairs, blasting'Ti iff il

Rome, Dec. 13 lP) A trol-

ley conductor handed to Pope
Pius XII a dagger with which
he once had planned to kill
him, the Rome newspaper II
Tempo reported today.

The dramatic scene occur-
red last Thursday night In the
pontiff's private chapel after
a special rosary service at-

tended by a small group of
street car workers and Vati-
can laborers, the newspaper
said.

The conductor, Identified as
Bruno Cornacchiola, accosted
the pontiff and said, accord-
ing to II Tempo, "Holy father,
here is a Bible which I used
to speak against the church
and here Is the dagger with
which I planned to do you
harm, I beg your forgiveness."

An unofficial Vatican
source confirmed the story,
which quoted Cornacchiola as
saying he had thought of kill-
ing the pope years ago when
he was fighting In the Spanish
Civil War.

II Tempo said that the pope
"smiled with paternal indul-
gence and asked the man In
front of him why he had wish-
ed to harm him, but the re-

pentant sinner preferred to
say only 'I beg forgiveness.' "

The pope then caressed the
mans cheek, whispered, "God
bless you," and withdrew,
keeping the Bible and the
dagger, the newspaper said.

Be among the first to wear
again at the bipartisan foreign
policy which has had the loving
care of Senator Vandenberg this brilliant new perfume
(R Mich.).

Senator Ferguson (R., Mich.),
who rode with Jenner around
the world on one of those in

New Escape Method Tested The navy's new twin jet
F3D fighter has an emergency exit different from
most jet planes. Conventional ejection seat catapults the pilot
straight up so he can clear the tail section of the fast moving
plane. The F3D features a chute which permits the pilot
to drop out beneath the belly of the speeding jet. The system
has been tested up to SOO m.p.h. successfully. Photos on left
were taken from another plane; those on right taken with aid
of mirror mounted on wing tip of the F3D. (Acme

spection tours by which many
members of congress take up the
time between sessions, promised
a statement of his own views a
little later. LUCIEN LEL0NG

Senator Aiken (R., Vt.) took
Senator Brlcker (R., Ohio) to
task for suggesting formation of
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Treasurer The Chicago
Times said that Robert Douglas
Stuart (above) 63, of Chicago,
President of the Quaker Oats
company, has been named
treasurer of the Republican
National committee, succeed-
ing James S. Kemper, who
resigned. The Sun Times said
Stuart accepted the post three
weeks ago but that an official
announcement was not made
at that time. (AP Wirephoto)

a new party through a coalition
of southern Democrats and
northern Republicans.

That just wouldn't work, the
Vermont senator said. He added
that he does think a lot of Dem

HEART STILL RULES

Husband Still Loves Wife
Who Accused Him of Murder

La Crosse, Wis., Dec. 13 IU.R) Auto salesman Arnold Larson,
found Innocent of first degree murder, said today he still loves
hia estranged wife, who accused him of killing Dr. James

to avenge the death of their son.
A circuit court jury returned a verdict of innocent late Friday

night after deliberating the fate-- ;;

ocrats will join the Republicans
cara, Eugenio Cardinal Tisser-an- t

and Alessandro Cardinal
Verde to open the holy doors
of basilicas in Rome to signal
the start of the holy year on
Christmas eve.

in opposing too much centrali-
zation of government power In
Washington, Pope Pius Hopes for

In Cleveland, Senator Taft Era of Holiness
(R., Ohio) will wind up a pre- -

Vatican City, Dec. 13 (U.R1

Pope Pius II said today that al
though the world had not yet

campaign tour of his home state
with a meeting of county leaders.
Taft recently declared war on
what he called the Truman ad-

ministration's aim for a "hand-
out" state.

reached an accord for avoiding
war he hoped next year would
bring to it an era of justice, hap-
piness and holiness.

of the dapper, de-

fendant for six and one-ha-

hours.
The jury rejected Mrs. Lar-

son's testimony that her husband
confessed to her last August, "I
killed the - ."

It acepted, instead, Larsons
denial of the charges, and his
story that he was at home the
night of November 14, 1047,
when the prominent La Crosse
physician was shot fatally and

his body dumped along a high-
way.

District Attorney John Cole-
man attempted to prove that
Larson killed McLoone because
he blamed the doctor for his
son's death following an opera-
tion. Jimmy died
in February, 1944, in a hospital
here,

Smiling happily after he was
freed by the jury of 11 men and
one woman, Larson said his

The pontiff, resplendent in
feelings toward his wife hadn't red, gold and white robes, ad

dressed 15 cardinals at a solemnchanged despite her efforts to
send him to prison for life.

Tm still in love with her,
consistory in the long consistory
hall of the Vatican palace.

The pope named three papalhe said, "and with my daughter
Donna Jean." legates Clemente Cardinal Mi- -

it'smEmm--

and only $2097
Helicopters ' amazing ability is working for Pacific Telephone in some places today. . . helping stop trouble before it starts.

How a new sky patrol protects your calls
N some cars, it might not beo such standout news.

nail one for you or a
model in or4-doo- r

body-typ-

Why not see your dealer now
and start the New Year as a Buick
owner at a cost that's less than for
some sixes?

tangles, and threads its way
through traffic-W- hen

you take in its roominess,
sec its wide outlook, picture your-
self traveling in the sleek, taper-fend-

styling that calls the turn
on the smartest fashions for 1950

When you hear sonii of the

figures happy owners
of this beauty are reporting

Man alive, this stands out as

But when you read the price tags
on this smart and sizable Buick

Special of 195- 0-

When you listen to the throaty
baritone of the big Fireball valve-in-hea- d

straight-eigh- t engine that
fills its bonnet-Wh- en

you feel its lift and surge on
the road, sample the soft smooth-
ness that's yours with coil springs
on all four wheels (and wide
Safety-Rid- e rims as well)

When you see how neatly this
beauty slips into pocket-siz- e park-
ing places, avoids "loeked-horn- "

: '2097
Snl. -- no ,oto, ,

. w.(no.c. "t.rf te
a bargain that says "Grab me

quick!"

Actually, dealers have trouble
keeping this particular model
of the 1950 Special on hand.

Quick action may be able to

'V

1. You really get a bird's-ey- e view from a hovering
'coptor. And it's proving a big help in checking our Long
Distance routes . . . Air patrols watch for leaning poles, soil
erosion, settling earth . . . anything that might cause future
trouble. They do it fast, too. In one test, a crew recently
checked 276 miles of buried cable route in nine hours; it
would have taken about six days by land.

2, delivery of repairmen and materials is
another use of the flexible helicopter. Since it can literally
drop on a blanket, it comes in handy reaching isolated
spots... or when snow or floods make roads hard to travel.
Helicopter patrol is another example of how we keep look-

ing ahead for the progressive developments that help keep
your service always ready to work for you.

r. i HENyj. rno.
ABC Nitwort, aviry Mendar vnlng.

Your telephone is one of

3. Keeping ahead of trouble helps keep your service
valuable. Today it's more valuable than ever . . . the many
new telephones that have been rushed into service make'
it possible for you to call more of the people you want to
call. More can call you. And your telephone is still a bar-

gain today. After all, a few pennies buy a calL '
today s best bargains

Phono your BUICK demUr tor a damonMtration Bight JVotvl

OTTO J. WILSON COMPANY
388 North Commercial Salem, Oregon

W hen better automobile are built BUCK trill build them The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company


